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12 February 2021

Appointment of CFO
DGO Gold Limited (ASX: DGO) is pleased to advise that Mr Andrew Cook has been
appointed as DGO Gold’s Chief Financial Officer.
Andrew is a Chartered Accountant with over 30 years of professional experience. He
is an experienced advisor in accounting, taxation, finance and corporate strategy. He
started his career at Arthur Andersen and then established a boutique Chartered
Accounting practice focussing on advice to public and private companies and their
executives. He has consulted to a range of listed companies in mining and other
industries. Andrew has significant practical and technical experience in business,
finance, taxation, business structure and restructuring, change management, and
governance. He has held a number of unlisted company directorships and advisory
board roles and lectured and tutored in the Chartered Accountants CA Program for 15
years.
Andrew’s appointment follows Ms Cindie Jupp’s decision to resign. DGO Gold
Executive Chairman said, “We wish to thank Cindie Jupp for the expertise, energy and
dedication which she brought to DGO Gold during a period of significant evolution for
the Company. We wish Cindie all the very best for the future.”
Eduard Eshuys noted, “We are pleased to add to our management capability with the
appointment of Andrew Cook as CFO. He brings hands-on and relevant experience
advising mining and industry clients and deep accounting, tax and transaction
experience. We look forward to his contribution to the next phase of DGO Gold’s
growth.”
This announcement is authorised for release by Mr Eduard Eshuys, Executive
Chairman.
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